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Maaaao WUlsm, Visiting Hair leas-
er and Manicurist, phone Douglas M3S

Engagement mad from a. ro. to It
Seestlfal All Koaera loaut ro Bala

on th easy payment plan. Fanker
Realty Investment Co. Phono Doug. SW.

"TodaTa Complete MotU Ttffmf
classified action today, and appears In
Th Bo EXCLUSIVELY, rind out what
lh varioua snoring picture theater offer.

Biases geaaneU Bsjr-BIr.f- p Bean-nel- l,

who haa been at Bt Louie attending
th formal opening of the new cathdral
there, haa returned home.

aright Sohoot XsrollmABt PvbUo
night aehoola have enrolled 488 pupil and
Indication are that at leaat 600 wlU be
attending before the eeaalona olose.

To Xreo. Hew Apartmne Alexander
Back haa been awarded th contract for
erecting a double atore and apartment
at Twenty-nint- h and Cuming atreeU.
Viotor Bk ! architect of the building
and Mrs. Caatleman owner.

Maxwell to S M Oolnmbu J. T.
Maxwell, physical director of the Toung
Men' a Christian association, will go to
Columbus Saturday with his assistant, R.
A. Lek, to attend the annual meeting
of physical director of association in
Nebraska,

Ooare of Study Committee Meets
The publlo school committee on course of
study 1 meeting to revise the course pre-
paratory to the publication of pamphlet
for distribution. Th committee eonslsts
of 109 educator, composed of a high
school teacher, a grade principal and a
grade teacher for each subject.. Super-
intendent B. U. Oraff is meeting with
the commute.

Child Badly Hurt ,

By Fall in Hotel
Earl, son of H. R. De Lap,

a commission merchant of Chicago, la In
Omaha General hospital Buffering a com1
pound fracture of the skua as the result
of a fall at the Hotel Sanford last night.
Little hope was held early this morning
(or hi recovery.

The boy waa playing on the ratling of
the stairs on th third floor and slipping
in some unknown manner plunged to the
tiled flooring of th rotunda, thirty-fiv- e
feet below. Dr. H. M. Flttelbbon. who
live at th hotel, gave the boy Immediate
attention and had him removed to the
hospital.

The injured boy was her on a visit
with his father, who 1 connected with
Clay, Robinson Co., commission mer
chants, with a branch office in South
Omaha.

HIGH SCHOOL CUSS OF 1916
ELECTS OFFICERS FOR YEAR

The class of Ml of th high school met
Tuesday afternoon at Central High achool
to elect officers, The. meeting was pre
sided over by a faculty member and th
officers were elected on one ballot Ralph
Powell was elected president by a large
majority over Harry Caldwell and Fred
Walrath. He Is a member ef the T. K.
Gertrude Matson had an easy race with
three opponents for th position at vie
president -

1 Elisabeth Sturdevant was sleeted secre
tary by a unanimous vote. Brooke Vanoe
waa elected treasurer over three oppon
ents. Th ergnt-et-r- m are Robert
Patton and Ruth Leeder. The class
teacher are Mlsa Laura Bridge, J. F,
Woolery and . J. Wotowa.

The election of the members of the stu-

dent council will tk place In th near
future.

BULL MOOSE CANDIDATES
TALK TO COMMERCIAL CLUB

Th ' progressive legUUtlv candidate
r to' be given an opportunity to appear

before the Commercial club at a noon
meeting to show themselves and .speak
three minutes apiece as the republican
and democrats did. This waa decided at a

and the board of director of th club
following th request of Nathan Merriam
that the progressive be given this equal
chance with the other parties. Th date
for th progressive appearance was not
set, but'th committee decided to extend
tb Invitation and let th dat be ar
ranged latr.

Bee Want Ad ProOue Result.

Ebbete Willis; Mix.
President Ebbete of the Brooklyn Va.

tional league club, ha not formally an
swerer ine cnauenge or the Iirooklyn
Federal club to play a Brooklyn elty
series, dui ne oas 101a ine importers thatven thouich he would be willing to rlav
ueh a series, he could not get the sana

tion of the national commission. If theBrooklyn Federal team were in organised
oaee duii. c.Duets s&ia he wouldpe gisa r accept ine cnauenege.

Take Salts to

i

Flush Kidneys
Eat less meat if 70a feel Backachy
' or Kuuiaer trouble you Salts

Is floe for Kidneys.
; m a

mvmi xorms urio acid wh Ich axclt.a
and overwork the kidneys in their f.
fort to filter It from the system. Reg
ular eaters or meat must flush the kld-n- sy

occasionally. Too must relieve
tnera like you relieve your bowels
moving all the adds, waste and Poison'.
els you feel a dull misery la th kidney
region, sharp pain la th back or sick
headache, dlsslnesa, your stomach sour a.
tongue U coated and when the weather
is baa you hav rheumatio twinges. Th
urine la cloudy, full of sediment; the
channel often get Irritated, obliging you
to get up two or three time during th
night

To neutralise the Irritating acid and
flush off the body's urinous waste get
about four ounce of Jad Salt from any
pharmacy; take a tablespoonful in a
glass of water before breakfast for
few day and your kidney will than act
fin and bladder disorders disappear.
This famous salt I mad from the acid
of grapes and lemon juice, combined with
Itthla, and haa been uaed for generation
to clean and stimulate sluggish kidneys
and stop bladder irritation. Jad Baits Is
inexpensive; harmless and make a de
lightful effervescent llthla-wat- er drink
which millions of men and women take
now and then, thus avoiding serious kid
ney and bladder diseases.

FRENCH BLOW UP

GERMAN FORCE

Ganli Forced to Abandon Important
Pott for the Thirteenth

Tim.

THREE BATTALIONS WITH) OUT

Mtees riveted rsa-ks-j rnfwr aim

Retreat Kxpl4 After Testes!
Take Poeeeeele Barset

Battle la Thick Fog.

FROM THE BATTLE FRONT
(la Paris), Oct 11. Th German
Invaders aro meeting, a vigorous re--
si stane in their effort to shorten
their lines and rest their right wing
farther southwestward upon the Eng
lish channel. Much of the fighting
li being done la the obscurity of fogs.

J

French marine yaateraay gave a good
account of themselves. German troops
tried a surprise attack on the marine
Sunday, but the French force held th
field work agalnat superior numbers.
The fighting lasted aU day and then the
Oermans contented themselves with can-
nonading the position of the marines.

A thick fog covered the entire region
Monday and the marines, accustomed to
such weather conditions, crept toward
the German trenches. "No shooting" was
th order; "us th bayonet."

Thick Fear Covers Regies.
Th marine got within thirty feet ef

the trenches before they were seen.
Their coming waa heralded too late for
the defenders, who were bayoneted In the
trenches and as they ran. Four hundred
German prisoners were taken.

One of th places where the French
had been most harassed la nearer the
elbow of th western line. The important
position there had been taken and re
taken frequently during ' the last three
wieks. Every time the Oermans had been
obliged to abandon th position they re-
turned In greater tore and pushed back
th French by weight of number.

Th French took th position for th
twelfth time and held it ten hours. Then
cam a shock of th human battering
ram, and the French gradually gave way.
The German began fortifying th pla,
but while they were engaged In thl task
th earth heaved and ther was a deaf-
ening explosion. The ten' hours the
French had held the point had been suffi-
cient to mine every rod 0 the ground.
It is estimated that three Oerroan bat-
talion wer annihilated.

The strength of the German position
north of Roye, which facilitated their
movements toward Lille, la explained by
the fact that they were occupying aiy
unfinished canal extending as far as RoW-se-l.

.The Germans found in the deep,
broil cutting magnificent entrenchments
in which they had only to Install bat
teries of artillery.

Ausisslllos Sspply Depleted,
Officers of the allies say they have

noted that only about 40 per cent of the
hells from these guns exploded. They

also say that th prodigality of the fir
from' them apparently haa depleted the
German' aupply of ammunition, as the
Intensity of th fir lately ha diminished.

Tha French artillerymen are so careful
in getting their ranges that they waste
few shells. ' In an artillery duet near
Armentierea th German fired for half
is day into thicket that had been aban-
doned some time before.

Haller Praises
German Purpose

4n Present War
Notwithstanding many other public

meetings and attractions last 'night, a
large audience assembled at the Hammill
business college. In Council Bluffs, to
listen to the address of F. I Haller on
the subject of "Germany and th Ger
mans." It was a representative audi

no with a peroeptlbly less number of
German-America- than tha ratio might
easily have been. Mayor Snyder and
nearly ail of tb member of th council
wer present.

Mr, Haller spoke as a German-Amer-lo-an

who had in no degree abated his
Intense love of the fatherland. H char
acterised Germany's motive in the pres
ent war to be not one of aggression, but
of defense. He denied emphatically that
there was such a thing as a military
party in Gsrmaoy. He said them was
only one party, and that was th Ger-
man party. He said every German loved
the kalaer and the kaiser loved the Ger-
mans, and that Germany was th most
un'ted nation on earth today.

Mr. Haller will address the Hanscom
Park Improvement club at the Windsor
school Thursday evening.

PRINCE TO BE GUEST OF
REALTY MEN WEDNESDAY

Jack Prince,- - builder of the Stadium
peedway for motorcycles, who will soon

commence building a two-mi-le board
track for auto racing, baa been Invited
by the Omaha Real Estate exchange to
bo Its guest next Wednesday and explain
hia aute rac track project Hia com-
pany ha no stock for sa,le, but probably
will be given the moral support of th
real estate men, as well as other loval in
tr rests. It I recognised that th speed
track will give Omaha much favorable
publicity when It la completed and put
Ir. use. W. H. Green proposed at this
week's meeting that Prince be Invited to
address the exchange and the idea waa
warmly received.

CIVIC LEAGUE TO ENTERTAIN
LEGISLATIVE CANDIDATES

In order that Douglas county members
of the next legislature may understand
th city planning Idea the Civic league
has decided to entertain legislative can
didates at luncheon at the Commercial
club and explain the movement to them.
Republican candidates will be dined Fri-
day neon and the other party nominees
will be invited next wk.

Check Kisser at Usee.
Ther 1 such ready action U Foley

Kidney Pill you feel their healing from
the very first doee. Backache, weak, or
kidney, painful bladder and irregular ac-

tion disappear with their use. O. Palmer,
Green fay. Wis., says: "My wife Is rap-
idly recovering her health and strength,
due solely to Foley Kidney Pills." And
W. T. Hutchens, Nicholson. Ga says,
"Just a'fsw dose mad me feel better,
and now my pain and rheumatism ar all
gone and I sleep air night long." All
dealer everywhere. AdvertUemept

Be Want Ad J th Best Business
Booster. 1
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"Jack" Ryder Runs
Amuck and Gets

in Lots of Trouble
The spirit of militancy waa rampant la

City Commissioner John J. It) der yester-
day, when, after being embroiled in sev.
eral violent flst'o encounters over trifles,
he tried to stab an Innocent taxi driver
whom he mistook for an enemy. The
tax driver. Jack Wolf, and Jul Altheua,
also a chaffsur. wer badly cut about the
arms and legs when they tried te disarm
him.

After being disarmed Ryder was forc-
ibly held by Althau until friends arrived
in an automobile and took him home.

What started the official on hi, mad
career yesterday la not definitely known,
At noon he was at Fifteenth and Far-na- m

when Pr. Needham passed In hi
auto. Ryder shouted at him and Need-ha- m

stopped. A crowd quickly gathered,
listening In awe to Ryder's masterful
volleys of profanity.

"You're trying to kill people with your
machine." yelled Ryder. "Tou haven't
vn got a number on It."
Tb number was plainly In svldenee

and th crowd hooted and jeered.
"Jap" Tamieea, Crelghton athlete,

was nearest to Ryder. "Don't yu laugh,"
screamed the official. Tamlsea answered
by stretching Ryder flat with a blow.
A struggle ensued, and Ryder was
worsted. Later he accompanied the de-
tectives te police headquarter In a
machine.

At t o'clock he js;aln ran amuck la
front of th Carlton hotel and tried hi
prewes out on Detectives Sullivan and
Ihey. Th officer In quieting him tore
his garments to shreds.

At o'clock, Just as the store were
ponrlng forth employes and the street
were crowded, Ryder made hi climax
appearance at Fifteenth and Famam.

siting that he waa going to get the
man who knocked him down.

Perhsp Jack Wolf slightly resembles
Tar.ilsea, and the commissioner mads
for him with a knife, but Wolf evaded
him and one more the commissioner
was downed.

Friends then took him horn In an
auto.

844 Fines Suspended
il T"lt ft J

in tne rouce uoun
Police Judge Charlee E. Foster sus

pended the fines of Ml person in polio
court between January 1 and September
SO, this year, according to a report made
by ' Clark Thomaa O'Connor, to the city
council. These suspended fines amounted
to 111.834. .

Following ar som of th cases of
suspended fines" reported by th clerk;

Thirty-fou- r, exceeding speed limit; 23,

keeper of disorderly houses; t, viola-

tions of rule of road; H, abusing wives;
34, prostitutes; 17, pimps; M, petit lar-
ceny; 17, assault and battery; It, short
weights on sugar; ST, selling milk below
alandard; IM, disturbing peace; IS, crap
shooting; 7, Insulting women on street; 1

abusing mother, and the others for minor
offense.

Health Commissioner R. W. Connell has
appealed to tb city council for aid In
prosecuting venders of rotten milk, say
ing the police Judge refuses to convict of
fenders.

Reserve Bank Expert
: Son 01 Omaha Man

Eastern papers note that th arrange
ments being- made for new federal re-

serve banks are being worked out with
the advloe of experts, among whom Is
Andrew A. Benton of th accounting
firm of Marwlck, Mitchell. Peat Co.,
Mr. Benton being well known in Omaha,
where he frequently visits hi fathar, A.
A. Benton, In th mortgage brokerage
business here. - Tb younger Mr. Benton
ha been in conference with th reserve
board In Washington for severat weeks,
formulating the rules and systems te gov
ern in the banks when opened, and In
their interchange with one another.

CHARITIES COMMITTEE

CONSIDERS MUNICIPAL FARM

At a meeting of the charities commit
te of th Commercial club, further con-

sideration was given the proposed bill to
be introduced In th next legislature.
providing for a municipal farm, work-hoifk- e,

or similar scheme, desired to ban-d- l
the problem of Idle or lasy msn who

annually flock to the city and become
a burden for lack of proper facilities for
letting them earn their living.

BUSH & WIND ARE LOW
V BIDDERS FOR NEW GYM

Bush & Wind, contractors. wr low
bidder tor tha contract of erecting th
new home for th Bohemian Oatholie
Gymnastlo and Benevolent Dokol No. 1

at Thirteenth and Pine streets. Tbs build-
ing company of the sooietr will meet next
Monday evening. Rudolph Cleborad Is
secretary of th company. J. M. Nach--
tlgall Is architect of the building. Which
will cost about pO.QOO.

FONTENELLE FINANCES

ARE IN GOOD CONDITION

Financial affair of th Douglas HoteH
company, owners of the pew Fontenelle,
war found to b In satisfactory hap
at a meeting of the director. Th work
on th new atructur i progressing rap- -
Idly and it la expected will be entirely
completed Mr the time planned for the
opening In February, lili.
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POLES FORCED TO

DIG TIIEJREHCHES
Germans Force IinabiUnU of Coun

try to Work on Defenses
Against Batsiaat.

THEY EXTEND L05Q DISTANCE

rear's Cslasssa Have Asvaaeed as
Fs a BkeraleTtl, Forty

MMe-- ss Railroad Sestk-we- st

sf Warsaw,

(Copyright ln4. by Press Publishing Co.)
PETROGRAD, Oet ftpclal Cable

gram to New York World and Cmeha
Bee.) The Russian troops have now ad
vanced as far a Skternesice, forty miles
on the railroad southwest of Warsaw.
Thl town Is an Important railroad cen
ter. lines direct to Thon, Breslau and
Konlgshutte, In Germany, all jelling
there. Th fact that they are now oper-
ating the railroad at this point Indi-
cate that th Oermaa force have been
driven back again, and It is reported that
they ar now back to th line of th River
Bsura. an affluent or th Vistula that
tMrns westward about tea mile north e
ftktemlewle.

Th Oerman columns that advanced In
concentric directions against Warsaw
hav new all been halted at varying dis-
tance from th capital. Th severs fight-
ing In th region west of Warsaw rep-
resents several different successes.

That the German plan to fight pro-

longed defensive campaign in tha west of
Poland la believed from the elaborate
system of entrenchment which they have
constructed behind the point of th fight-
ing 'Una. Th mala population of the
country ha been commandeered by the
German to dig the trenches, which ex
tend for many mile south of tb Vis-
tula.

Wbll th Germans are on th defen-
sive in the Warsaw region great todies
of Austrian troops under Oermans ere
being hurled against the Russian posi-

tion south of and around Prsemysl, In
th hop of weakening the Russian of-

fensive in Poland.

INDIAN LANDS TO BE

SOLD AT AUCTION SOON

Northwestern headquarter her are
advised that on November t th United
States will sell 13.000 acre of the Sho-

shone Indian reservation st auction. The
land I In th neighborhood of Fort
Waahkle, Wye., along th Big and Uttle
Wind rivers, I rolling and considerable
of it I irrigable. Th term ar half
cash end tb balance In on and two
year.

A year age th government sought to
sell th Shoshone land at auction, but on
th dat of sale ther were not more than
half a dosen bids, consequently th sal
was a failure.

LOCAL WIRELESS STATIONS

UNDER CHICAGO REGULATION

A report of the radio communication
laws of the United States hav been re-

ceived by Cadet Taylor. Among the new
rulings is th stabllsbment of Nebraska
and Wyoming under the jurisdiction of
th Chicago station. ATI misdemeanors
or Infractions of wireless law must be
reported in this immediate vicinity to tb
United States attorney.

SOUTH OMAHA INSPECTOR

IS RESTRAINED BY SEARS

A temporary restraining order directed
against John Parks, building tnspentor of
South Omaha, forbidding him to interfere
with two tram building at Thirty-thir- d

and R streets, South Omaha, was signed
by District Judge Sears. Roy W. Town,
send, their owner, alleges that they wer
unjustly condemned, ' '

Greatest Event
in I7cr.:n's

AD human, experience look back to
motherhood a th wonder of wonders,

Th patience, th fortitude, th sublime
faith during the period of expectancy are
aeeond only to the mother love bestowed
upon the moat helpless but most marveW
ou creation a baby.

Women ar quick, to learn from each
other those helpful agendo that aid to
comfort, that eonserv thslr nervous
energy and yet are perfectly safe t us
and among these they recommend
Mother's Friend." .
It is entirely an external application

designed to iubrioat th broad, flat
muscles end akin that protect th
abdomen. It has been in favorable uss
for nearly half a century and I known,
to mother In almost every settlsd com-
munity in th United Bute who highly
recommend it. You will And It en sal
In drug store. "Mother's Friend" is
utterly harmless, contain no deadening
drug and yet it influano In th skin
and muscle beneath a also upon ths
network of nerve beneath the skin Is
very beneficial, very soothing and a
wonderful help. The muscles expand

atoralry and are not subjected t nnaec-eaair- y

surfsre strain and pal.
Oe,t a bottle of "Mother's Friend" to-

day at any drug store and wrlti to us
for our Instructive little book to mothers.
Address Hrsdfl-1- 1 bVsulator Co., illBlag., Atlanta, Ua.
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KENNEDY THINKS SUFFRAGE
MOST IMPORTANT ISSUE

r -

At th noon meeting of he Rotary elub
Former Congreesmsn John t Kennedy
was the headllner with a talk on the
constitutional amendments and kindred
Propositions to be voted on at the rortl-

Tuesday, Oct. BO, 1014.

ceremonies,

Store Houn 8:30 11. to6P.il Saturday till P. M.fer:
urgess-Was- h GOMPAKre:

STORE

The New TAILORED SUITS
. at $19.50

Show Many New and Distinct
ive Features Rarely Found

in Suits so Moderate'
ly Priced

THE supreme satisfaction
by a well-tailore- d suites as-

sured by these suita at this very
price.

Jty.way of illustration wo show
threo the several models chosen

random amongst many
which present the very latest ideas

tailored garments.
The materials poplins, gaberdines,

cheviots and serges, made with long Red
Jngote or medium length coats, lined with
anteed satin and the )xke skirts.
The most favored colors represented, including
Russian navy, brown and also black.

'An'thcGobble-uns'- ll

Git You-"-

7l

Halloween will goon
be here!

are going te
"dress up" there are

and
6c to 3 So.
i Fleer.
decorate the ta

and the house you
will want paper

lands, lOe to 85c, and aU sorts of
paper noveltlee that to be found
In the Stationery Section, Main
Tloor.

Candles, of course! AU kinds of
sweets, to 11.16 pound.

We are sole distributors for the
Bunte Bros., Chicago, famous
candles.

Bargsss-BTaa- h Co. Mala Floor '
ad Basement.

FREE LESSONS in

0

funny

China Painting
LASS twice daily, 10 a. m. to
lira, and 3 to 4 p. m under

the special instruction of Miss Emlg,
formerly In of the decorating
department ot the Crockery
Company. .

If you have not made your reser-
vation, come Thursday and se Miss
Emlg.

You'll want to aee her display of
prise pieces anyway,

B orgs as-rrt-aa Co-ro- urth fleet.

of your
spent shoes.

you early' bed
subjected

Why

"When "Qood Sa

It's Doubtful You
Shared Greater

MATTRESS
VALUES

these offered in
sale for Thursday.

They are i4Jop-pa- "

of pure, virgin, unbleached
cotton, a "made

the cotton and
under the most- - scientific
conditions. Four lota

"Special" 45-L- b. Mattress
Regular $7.50 Values, $4.95

Unbleached ootton felt, with,
heavy edge, tufted sides su-
perior quality art ticking.

"Leader" 45-L- b, Mattress
Regular $9.50 Values, $3.95

Fine quality ticking, filled
with elastic fslt, with roll edge
and tufted sides.

'

"SMIoh" 50-L- b. Mattress
Regular $15.C0 $9.50

Heavy quality ticking, la
prstty colorings, tufted sides,
heavy roll edge, filled with elastic
felt.

"Jop-pa- " 50-L- b. Mattress
Regular $18.00 Values $12.50

fine a mattress as one would
want; best quality ticking,

side tufting, layer felt.
rg-H- h V. TBJia rioe.

Ing election. Mr. Kennedy psssed them
i by in quick succession, reserving th

suffrsK amendment to th laet, which
be Insisted was by far the most Im-
portant, and for whoa adoption he
pleaded. John M, Hogan was In charge
of the and It was announced
that the meeting nest even
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Burges-a- r ash Co.

AllWool Garbardinc Dress Goods
The Most Favored Material, 98c

T'S doubtful if any other drew material haa met
with uclv demand as the gabardine weave.

For Thursday we offer a big assortment of this all-wo- ol

fabric, in every favored oolor and blaclf, doubls fold.
The valuo is most unusual at 08c the yard. .

sgo-Te- a Oo ataia nw. , , ;

Thursday Will Be Tailor-Ma- de

Day at the Corset Demonstration
Mlsi will tell you how to have

the ultra .tyUs-- figure without sacrule
ing one bit of comfort and health.

Advico on this important from
a special expert is of untold value
to every woman. She will V

Demonstrate on Living Made!

Thursday Afternoon, 2e30 to 5
How to eeleet, put on and wear the cor-
set for your figure, explaining the evil
effects of imperfect corseting and how to
avoid them; up from the under-we-ar

to tailored eulU .

Come, ' demonstration la Worth
while.; It'ffraev

Bmrgeee-kTM-a 0,-- oes m0f. . : ;

Woman's "Good Samaritan" Shoes
Impart Real Comfort Every Minute

T1U3 greater part days
in your If

rise arid go to late
your feet are to shoes a
long time. not have aU the
comfort that is due yout -

you put

Ever
In

THAN
make

live cotton
where grows"

Values,

Wrdneeday

popular

Jones

subject
corset

building

the

maritan" shoes In the rooming
you get comfort and satisfac-
tion every minute : until you

take them off at . nighti
The flexible sole follows ever
movement or the foot natural-
ly. Button' and lace styles-Com- e

in and let fit
you with pair de-- :A
signed especially- for DHt
your feet! tha nrlee .;..'.

arg-Ma- sa at! rue.

ing would nature
party.

tV.
gist.

the

tnth

Beoond flee

mm,- -

UL'-l-

Glosilla, Fibre Silk
5c Slcin3 Thunday2c

line of colore, regular S
LARGO Thursday at Sc.

Stamped night gowns. fuU length,
good quality Trench 'nainsook, .

'special, each; 89c.
Stamped pillow, cases, else Slxfl

pedal quality pair, 89a.
arTaw Thtr6

T h u fa d ny Is Our
CARAMEL DAY
4T7 VERTf .day Is candy day at

. 3Zi Burgess-Kaah."--.

But Thursday we feature-- .

' Freeh cream But caramels la gg.
sorted flavors, pound,

Freeh, home-mad- e
, penochl, at,

pound, J5c. .

, pattlee, in assorted flavors, at,
pound, sae. '.' ,

ges-4l- a OejtMevseat.

ECONOMY BASEMENT
Women's and Misses' Tailored SUITS
That Are 119.50 to S23.00 Values

at $12.98 !

HEY'RB a big maker's sample line

rafe,

- that's the reason for such wonderful
values.

Made in a variety of fine materials,
broadcloths, fancy weaves, gabardines,
wool poplins, etc., in a splsndld selection
of new shades. .

There is not a suit but which is a sp'.an- -
uiu ! fie.su, sju uteuj ais fsv.vw jr";value, and we consider thm tha hlsssst .- -
values offered anywhere at the price.

Every garment the very latest for
ages i to 19 years, and St to 40.

These Jersey Top Petticoats are
$4 Values, Thursday at $1.98.

8Hk Jersey top petticoat with silk roee-aali- ne

flounce) color, nary, brown,
green, taupe, midnight blue, emerald
and the red shades. A lot ef two
hundred" to choose from; rjO
regular ft. 00 values, at.. 4 4 vO

Dr. King's New
quick,

eold

6a

SXeg.

at, 5c

m

style

. Cloth Dresses at $3.98,
.

'

Made of men'e fine wear serge, with silk
girdle and medic! skirt (Jo nn
tunlo style, at.,......,.,... 4aJ70

Mess&line Dresses, $5.98.
style, waist finished with white

pique roU collar and turn back cutis,
pleated tucle skirt.' green, C OQ
black, blue and wistaria, at .,QDVO

arge-Ta- ss Hasatueat.

Dlecvvery

remedy.

s4 Bta.

I
Titers
uvsta.

tubing,

collar;

Basque

w e j III

iiBurgeas-Nw- h Op. Everybody's Store-r-16-th and Uarcey.s

I
V 'j

.

1UW

5


